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TUE (JANADIAN DAY -STAR.

<I amn the Ilfght of the worid."
"«Preacî i e CGospel to every creature."--Jr.sus.

AUGTJST, 1862.

THlE ATONEMENT.

In last month's Day-Star we made soine observations of' an in-
troductory character on the atonement. \Ve remnarked on the
importance of the doctrine, on its prcsupposing the fallen and de-
praved state of man, for whose sins it was miade, and on tihe terms
' atonement, and 1 propitiation,' whiclî arc gcucrally nployed to
express the truth about what thc Saviour accomplished in our
room.

We mean in this article to ndduce somo considerations in procf
of tbe reality of tise doctrine, with thse vicw of shiewing that thse
doctrine respecting the propitiatory sacrifice of Christ is taught
in the nord cf God, the infallible rule of faîti, thse touebstone, t'O
which We should bring ail our thieolog,,ical viens to ascertain wbe-
tIser they be of Gcd, or wvhethcr they be of mcn.

Before procecding to tbis task, however, ne may briefly state
that the nord ' redemption' wvas used by old writers on theology,
ns meaningr what we understand by tise words ' atonement' and
Cpropitiation.' It was used in this sense by Johin Goodwin, as
any one nny sec by lcoking into his great work, 1 Redenmption
lRedeexned.' le speaks cf thse 1 uaiversality cf redemnption,' and
C generni redemption,' by which expressions lie mneaus, uiiivcrsal
atonement. The renowncd Rlichard Baxter wrote n bock, entiti-
cd, 'Tse Tiniversal iRedemption cf Mnnkind by Jesus Christ.'
0f course by universal redemiption lie aise mens whiat we
understand by unlimited propitiation. Redemption, however,
like pardon, reconciliation, adoption and sanctification is a bless-
ing which Gcd bestows on thse ground cf the atonement. And in
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this sense it is now inost generally employed. It is used in the
INew Testament to incan deliverance fromn the penai consequences
and also deliverance fromn the pollution of sin. Sc Coi. i, 14,
Gai. iii) 13, IlIn whom we have redemption throughi bis biood,"
Ilredecmed from the curse, of the iaw ;" and 1 Pet. i, 18, Titus
iii; 14, IRedeemed f'ronm your vain conversation received by
tradition from your fathers," Ilredccm us from ail iniquity."

We shial first of ail endeavour to prove that thie atonemerxt is a
doctrine of Seripture hy an examination of thie terns wbiebi ire
empioyed by thie inspiredl writcrs to express thie truth respeetiag
thie ivork which Christ aecomnplislied in our bebialf. The study
of words is a very important study. Words express thoughits.
Indeed we know notlhing of thiouglits apart from words. When
we think, we thiink in words. Every one whvlo has attended to
the operations of bis own mmnd is convinced of this. It is by at-
tending to a persen's words that ive arrive at an understanding of
bis tbioughts. It is by attending to the words of the inspired
writers that we arrive at an understanding of the tbougbits of the
Divine Spirit wbio inspired tbiem, and whiose mmnd tbecy made
known.

Various ternis are empioyed in Seripture te set forth the work
of Christ. Lut ron~ and antilutron are thius used in iNlatt. xx, 28,
and 1 Tim. ii; 6. IlThe Son of man eamie not to, be niinistered
unto, but to minister, and te give, bis life a ransom (littr-o2) for
many," Ilrior there is one God and one miediator between God
and men, tbe mnan Christ Jesus whio gave hiîmseif a ransoni (anti-
lutron) for al." These words come froua a word* wbieb signifies
te loose, to r-elease. Lutron is the release-money, thie ransomi;
antiluroe more empbatieaily thian lutron expresses the idea cf
ransom or price of redemption paid by one person for tbie deliver-
ande of anotlier. The corresponding Hebrew teris ( geulahb and ko-

ykeio-) aise signifyprice ofredentl)tio2n. IlIf there be yet many years
behind, aeeording unto thern lie shahl give again the price of re-
demption (geulaht) out cf the money that lie was boug'"lt for."
Lev. xxv, 51. This passage relates te the redemption of an Is-
raehite froua a stranger sejour-ning in the land cf Israel te -wboa

* mcm. This word, says Pye Smith, "lsignifies in general te re-
lease, and it is used te denote both the act cf him who lias a captive in
his power, and who, for any censiderations, sets Iti al liberty, and the
act cf one who procures the liberation, by paying a ransom or by anY
other incans." Four Discourses, P. 196.
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lie had sold Iimiself; by any one near of kin to him or by himself.
<1Sf tiiere bc laid on him a sumn of rnoney, then hie shail give for
the ransorn (kolpker-) of bis life, wlvhatsoevcr is laid upon him."
Ex. xxi, 30. he owner of a vieious bull, wlio negleeted to con-
fine it, if a person was gored by it, forfeited bis life; but the law
allowed in to redeeîui hiinseif by a money payment, whiehî is
eahled a ransomn. The Saviour's wvork was a ransom paid to Ood,
and it is the -round on whiehi lie delivers men froin liel and re-
deciias themi to bis faivour and from the love of sin.

Iliasmo0s, kdlasterîon, and the verb htilaskcstliai ire also used
to express what Jesus did for sinners. ililasmos means propitia-
tion, and is so translated in 1 Jolin ii) 2; iv, 10, IlAnd hoe is the
propitiation (hilasmos) for our sins, and not for ours only, but
also for the sins of the whole world ;" Il erein is love; not that we
loved God, but that hoe loved us, and sent bis Son to be the propi-
tiation (Ibilasmos) for our sins." i1ilaesteîrionisignifies propitiatory.
St is flic Word used in IRom. iii 25. It is translated mcercy-scat ili
Heb. ix) 5. The niercy-seat, was the lid or cover of the ark in the
IIoly ofHles in the Jewish temple on which appeared the glory
or symbol of tue Divine presence. St was of pure gold. Chie-
rubini of pure gold eovered the niercy-seat with their wings and
looked dowa upon it, to whiehi Peter alludes 'whîen lie speaks of
the angels, desiring to, look into tue things of the plan of salvation.
On this merey-seat the blood of atonement was sprinkled by flic
Iligli Priest wvhen hoe went once a year into the iUoly of Rolies.
Ililasicesthtai si-,nifies, to propitiate, and ocours in Rob. ii,
17, Ilmake reconeiliationt (htilaslcestliai) for the sins of the
people." Tlîe work of Jesus Christ is a propitiation-a ground on
whîieh, God may, witlîout taraishing his justice, or dislionouring
his law, or injuring lus angelie creatures, Ilreconeile mcn unto
himself not imputing unto them flicir sins."

t Pye Smith in bis Four Discourses, p. 80, translates this passage,
"make propitiatioa for the sins of the people ;" and ia lus Seripture
Testimony Io tue 1ITssiah, p. 103, vol. ii, hoe translates it Il to propitiate

for the sins of the people." Whitby in bis commer.tary on the place
translates it ("to maie atonemeat for the sins of the people." This is
the truc idea of the passage; for, in the preceding part of the verse it is
said that, Il t behovcd Christ to hc madle in ai thiags like unto lis
brethren, that lie miglit beo a merciful and faithful high-priest in things
pertaining to God,1" for that very purpose. Propitiation is macde to Cod;
reconciliation is an effeot produeed in mea by the love of God displayed
in the atonement, when the truth about it is believed.
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The prepositions, which are employed by the inspired writors
to indicate on wliose bchtapf the work of Christ was undortakon
and aecomplishod, may ho adduood as evidence of its propitiatory
or expiatory eharacter. . Theso are hyper and anti.

.Lfyper signifies, in behalf of, instead of, in the room of. It occurs
frequently ini connection with flic death of Christ. It is used in
this mannor in the following passages :- This is my body, wvhieh

is gio o kper) you," Luko xxii, 19;" in due time Christ
died for (iyper) thle ung-odly," Rom. v, 6; "Christ died for (Ay.
ýper) our sins, 1 Cor. xv, 3; "hl oing made a ourse for (Ayper>
us," Gai. iii, 13. These passages, in whioh this proposition c-
ours, and varions others, which miglit be eited, most unmistakably
teach that the work of the Redeoiner was something donc in~ the
-room of mon, as the basis on which saving blessings may bo be-
stowod on thom by God. Anti moans, in behaif of, for thc sake
of. It ocGurs, to indicatcfor whom Christ gave his life a ransoni
in Matt. xx, 28, «Mark x, 45. IlThe Son of man came not to be
ministored unto, but to ministor, and to give hîs life a ransom for
(anti) many." This passage speaks not only of the work of'
Christ, the work 'which ho camne to do, which. the Pather gave hi
to do, as a ransoni, or prico, but also indioates, in whose hohalf,
for whose redomption, it was paid, the many.

Our apology for the forogoing observations on theso Grook and
Ilobrow words, which are used in Seripture to express the work of
.Jesus and to indicate in whose behaif it was donc in a popular
periodical like the Day-Star, is our desire to prosent the best
evidence of its propitiatory character which ean be had. We trust
thoy will bo intelligible to our roaders. The work of Christ is
gloriously unique. It stands apart from ni the transactions of nmen
and frorn ail the other works of God with which we are acquninted,
in niatchless singularity. There is nothing- to ihich it is, in every re-
spect analogous, and with whieh it may, in every aspect, in which it
mnay ho viewed, ho compared. Whca the truth respocting it is
made kaown to mon 1anguago in common use among mon, must
ho empioyed to express it. Ronce the neeessity of oxamining that
langunge. A candid, unprejudiced coasideration thoreof, wo think,
cannot fail to convince us that the work of the Saviour was under-
taken and compieted in behtaif of mon, that it is a satisfaction
Uc, Divine justice for the sins of mon, that it is the ground on
which the great iRuler of the universo can ho just and justify him,
that holieveth in Jesus. lIn subsequent articles we shall have
more to say respecting the nature of the atonement.
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In our next we shall adduce some further considerations in
proof of the truly propitiatory character of the iRedeexner's work.

Reader, you may learn from 'wbat bas becn advanced on tijis
ail-important topie the evii of sin, and the dosert of sin. If God
requircd a. price so precions as thie blood of Christ, the propitia-
tion of Christ, so that ho iiglit righiteously forgive sinners, lbow
exeding sinful must sin be! And how dreadful mnust ho the
doom of the fiaally iniponitent! If the sinlcss Jesus, suffercd so
much to atone for sin, hiow fearful must be the punishînent of
those who rush into etoraîty as rebels against the authority of
the supreme magistrato of the universe! But a price lias been
paid for your redemption. Christ was miade a ourse for you and
you may ho rcdeemced fromn the cuise of the law. Look thon to
Jesus. Let your soul's eye be filled with bis precious rausom. for
you. Look unto Jchovah Jesus and be saved.

TRE RIGRT KIND 0F PREACIHING.
The longer we live the more fully arc we convinced that tbe

simple gospel of the Son of God and it alone can meet the wants
of a perishing world. The preaching of the cross is to theni that
perish foolishness, but unto us who are saved, it is the power of'
God. A full, elear, and simple exhibition of the love of God to
me, to you, to ecd, to ail, is the riglit kind of preaching. There
is life, and power in love. Tic love of the Father, tic love of
the Son, and the love of the Spirit, to every sinner of the human
race must ho exhibited in ail their attractiveniess, their fulnoss,
their glory, and greatness, if preachers of the gospel wislh to gather
souls to Christ, and glorify the master 'whom they profess to, serve.

It is well known tiat tic late Dr. Taylor, of Yale Theologiîcal
Seminary, regardcd much of the preacbing of the proseat day as
sadly defoctive in its fitnaess to lead souls to Christ. Ro thougblt
there was a great want in tieceompleteness of aim for tlîat objeet,
that too much of it is ealeulated te draw attention te self rather
than to, oue's sins, and the gospel as the remedy. The following
is the substance of one of the doctor's remarks on this subjeet, to
a olass of bis students :-Young mon, that is net, the right kind of
preaehing whieh. sends people home saying, Il wbat a smart man!1"
",what a fine sermon'" but that is the riglit kiad whicli sends them
home saying Ilwbat truth this is" "wbat siuners we are" 'iwbat
a gospel we have." That is tbe preacking whioh carnies men away
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froua yourself to your subjeet. That preaehing whieh arrests the
wanderer, which arouses the sinner who is sleeping the sleep of
spiritual death; wvhieh awakens the carelcss, whieh unfolds the
fulness and freeness of the gospel, and brings the lost sinner te
the cross of Christ for salvation; and which feeds the believiag,
soul with knowvled, and fuls it with joy and peace, and moral
purity, is the righit kind of preaching.

Nothing but a continual and earuest exhibition of the religion
of the cross to a perishing world eau answer the ends for whieh
the gospel miinistry lins been iastituted. A devoted servant of
Christ in the Chureli of England,* who lias donc mucli both by
bis tonmue and his peu to revive vital religion ut the preseut day,
ini speaking of' the religion of the cross says :-ieader, as long as
you live beware of a religion in which there is not mucli of the
cross. You live la times wlien the warning is sadly needful.
Beware, 1 say again, of à religion without a cross. There are hun-
dreds of places of worshiip, iu this day, lu which there is everythiag
almnost, except the cross. There is earved oak and sculptured
stone. There is stained glass and brilliaut paiuting. There are
solemu services and a constant round of ordinances. IBut the real
cross of Christ is not there. Jesus crucifled is not proclaimed la
the pulpit. The Lamb of God is not lifted up, and salvation by
faith lu fim is not freely proclaimed. And hence ahl is wroag.
IReader,' beware of sucli places of worship. They are not apos-
tolical. They would not have satisfied St. Paul. There are thou-
sauds of religions books published iu our times, lu which there is
everytlhiag except tise cross. They are full of directions about
sacraments, and praises of the churcli. They nbound lu exhor-
tations about holy living, and rules for tIse attainmetgp perfection.

They have plenty of fonts and crosses, both inside and outside;
but the real cross of Christ is left ont. The Saviour and bis dying
love are cither not mentioued, or mentioned in au unscripturai
way. And hence they are worse than useless. Reader, beware of
sucli books. They are not apostolie. They would neyer have
satisfied St. Paul. iReader, St. Paul gloried iu nothing but the
cross. Strive to be like him. Set Jesus crncified fnlly before the
eyes of your soul. Listen not to any teaching which would inter-
pose auythiug between you aud hlm. Do not f41l iuto the old
G-alatin errc)r. Think not that any v>ne lu this day is a better
.guide than the Apostles. Do not be ashamed of the old paths lu

*Rev. J. a. Ryle.
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wbicli nmen walked who wereinspired by tie lloly Ghost. Lot not
the vague tilk of moen wlio speak great swclling ivords about cadli-
olicity, and tho church, and the miinistry, disturb your peace and
make you loose your haud froin the cross. Churclies, iniisters,
and sacrainents are ail useful ia thieir way, but they are not Christ
crucified. Do not give Christ's honour to another. "lie that glor-
ieth, let himi glory in the Lord."

To preacli the unsearebable riches of Christ is the riglit kind of
preachling-,. Nothing but the love of God iu Christ, and revcaled
by Christ, will lift the fallen and save the lost. lloî lias Richiard
Wea-ver, the poor ignorant collier and eK-pugilist, made such an im-
pression on the minds of the thousands of working people who have
flocked to bocar hlmin? llow are we to account for his reiarkable
success in preaching among the lower classes in bondon ? HRe
dwels npon the love of Christ to eaeb of lus hecarers, and the
willingness of God to sav,,e tbem. as tbey are and where they arc.
We shall just make a feiv extracts from one or two of bis addresses
ln London, and the reader will see what kind of preaching God
delights to own and honour.

For example iii tie very first of' his sevon addresses lie says,
"Thank God, Christ took our nature upon hlm, and brougbit sal-

vation down froni heaven, so tlîat, througrh bis love for tlieni, every
working man and working woiinan in bondon oaa be saved.

onpaents, know something about having, love for your children,
but the Lord bias a special regard for his eilîdren. Sonie people
would tell ns we are not the Lord's eildren, but I do not think
the devil ever made a man yet, and if not, wvhy, then we do not
bolong to hlm, and people cannot prove it; but God loves every
man, and lie so loved the world that lie gave lus only begottea son,
that whosoever believeth on hlmi should not perishi, but have ever-
Iasting life." 'l There are some persons," hoe says, " Who would turn
us out of beaven if they could ; but, thank God, we have a friend.
God loves us ail, ia spite of our sins 1 " Again, in the second
address hoe says, "lIf I bad wings, and could fly fronu this hall to-nigbit
rigbt up to yon blood-washed throag, about Uic tbrone, to Abel,
that first martyr, who bias been singing, Worthy is the Lamb fPor
s0 many thonsand years, and ask hlm about the love of God, bie
would tell me that we have it set forth in the third chapter of St.
John's gospel, 1 God so loved the worldl!' If I conld go to that
Wise man Solomon, as lie sits on a glorious throne up yonder, and
if I were to range ovor the sweet plains of the celestial country,
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and ask every blood-washied soul lîow mueli God loves us, thcy
would say we have it in the third chapter of' St. John's gospel, Goa
.50 loved the world.-If 1 were to go to the angels, and checrubhn,
and seraphim, in the angelie woild, and talk to tlacm about thle
love of God, they iwould bc at a loss to tell me how mucli God loves
us. They could only point to, the third chapter of St. John's
Gospel, and Say, God so loved the world:. If I could enter flic
celestial company to-niglit, and go to that inighty champion and
preaeher of the fiaith once delivered to the saints, the apostie Pal,
and say, Paul, Paul, Iaow mueh does God love us ? lie would tell
us thiere are Iengths and breadths, and hieiglits and deptlis, that
pass knowlcdge, wvhieh I have not been able at presenit fully
to eomaprehiend.

The knowledgý,e o? this love is not within the compass of Miy mina
te, understand, mueli less to tell you lhow great, how high, how deep
is God's love in redeeming sinners by the death of lais beloved Son,
But bless God, mny dear friends, thiat we have it stated in the good
old book, Ilthat God so loved the world, and if God loves the
world, lie loves you, miy beloved friends, that are hecre to night."

And ia tlae elosing paragrapli, this man whose lips God bas
touched withi a live cool froni off the altar, says, " We do not, corne
here to tell you people to go to your closets, and pray, and wcep,
and sigli and groan, in erder to be saved. You may be savcd to.
night. I tell you before God, he that believeth shall be saved.
Hie that believeth on the Son hath everlasting, life! You nien in
ragged fustian jackets, who may be thinking you have net got a
friend in the world, God loves you, and ia ready te save yeu; ho
wills your salvation. It is not lis will that any should perishi.-
Glory to God, it is lais will that you should take of the water of
life f*reely."* This is, we Say again, the riglit kind o? preacbing.
O let us pray the Lord of the harvest to send more men into the
vineyard who know the gospel in its simpliity; 50 that base
thins, and things which are dcspised, yea and things whieh are
not niay bring to noughit things that are, and save the. world from
ignorance, and wickedness, and woe.

We are gliad te sec the .sevcn addresses, delivered at St. Martins Hall,
London) by Richard Weaver, published ia pamphlet ferm by Robert
Kennedy, IlEvangelizer'" office, Prescott, O. W., and Ogdeasburgh, N.Y.
We would heartily recommend the work to our readers. It is full off
practical earnestncss, and striking illustrations.
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For the Caiiadiaib Day-Star.

THE TLOST ONE FOUND.

A ionely widow whom we found in an attie room, was very
glad to receive a tract and listen to religious conversation. Thougli
naturally tiinid and reserved, yet shec was rcady to converse, and
opened lier mind frccly to us witli rcf'crcnce to lier temnporal and
spiritual condition; she stated tliat slip hiad seen bcttcr days in lier
native land, wliere for about 10 years she hiad lived in tue house
of Lord O'Neill, as the overseer of 12 servants, and in thiat ea-
pacity had an opportunity of cnjoying life and its luxuries. At
bis death sue purchased a home fbr hierseif. But having a son in
Ainerica, shie wished to spend the rest of lier days with Iiim, and
for that, purpose sold it and camne to tlîis country, accompanicd by
" servant to wait upon lier. Soon aftcr lier arrivai here, she opencd
a boarding-house, but was unsuccessful; and in a few years became
very mucli reduced, and is now contending witli poverty, while
her only son is exposcd to danger and deatli on the battlc-field.
For ycars she lad been regular in lier attendance upon public
worship, yet was very mnuli troublcd on account of lier sinful con-
dition, and being dctaincd by diffidence from telling how she felt,
and no one having spoken to lier direct ioprsalyunth
subject, she was therefore in a state of anxicty, less or more, fbr
nearly two years, whicli often causcd her sleeplcss îxights. She
felt relieved whcn quest;oibed closedy upon the subjeet, by liaving at
last an opportunity of giving utterance to those feelings that were
so long suppressed, atid said, " The Lord lias sent you hiere" ; she
liad often souglit relief to lier troubled inid by prayer but found
it not. We at once tnrned lier attention away from lier pions
efforts, however well meaxit, to Christ and lus finzisked work, and
while explaining it to lier as the only grond of hiope, slie clearly
discovered the mistake shc made, of depencling more upon wliat she
did tlian upon what Christ had done for lier; shc now understands
thc way of life and its adaptedness to lier spiritual wants. It was
like balma to lier troubled soul wlîen flrst shc heard it, and she uvas
led to exclaim, "O 0 feel better already ; " this was thc beginning
of a new life witi lier, which lias since been more fully de-
veloped in a peaceful and happy mind, and an incrcasing rclish
for spiritual things, and a desire to bring others under the influ-
ence of the truth, that tliey also may become savingly beaeflted
by it.
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Reader, hiave you peace withi God ? If not, and you are striv-
ing to obtai1t it by your devotional acts, lot the experienc of the
poor widow whose case you have just read, teacli you to turn your
attention to Christ whlosofiinisltcd -wor'k was a full atonemeut for
ail your sins, and by reposing your soul upon it alone you t7w2'cly
place yourself in sueli a position as that God can 'bejust in rcacit.
ing you, rcscuîny you and ra'ising you. to hecaven.J.L

REDEMPTION AIND OBLIGATION.

"F or yc are bouglit withi a price; therefore glorify God, in your boùy
and in your spirit whiehi are God's.1" 1 Cor. vi. 20.

Ilere -we have the price whiehi la the ground of~ redemption,
redemption by that price, and the obligation, whieh rests on the
redeemned of~ the Lord. The priee is the precious blood of Christ.
Jesns g-ave his lif~e a ransomn for ail. That price is of great value
in God's sight; and is the ail-ineritorious grounà on whieh lie can
deliver men froin hiel and restore thiem to bis favour, and take
them. at length. homne to his heaven, and stili maintain the stabiiity
of bis vast moral empire. It shows the regard whiei lie bas for
holiness. In order to actual deliverance froin sin's penalty there
mnust be faith in the ransorn. God is so pleased with. that ransom,
0 sînner, that lie is ready to save you on the ground of it. Mien
you believe in hlm. who provided it and behold it as expressing
bis unutterable love to your sou], you are redeenied. Take theni
the truth. about the glorious ransom. into your mind, embrace it in
the anius of your faith. Whien you behiold the ransomn so freely paid
for you by Christ, and enjoy pardoning nerey on the footing of it,
you. wiil sec that you are not your own, and that, you should devote
yourself body and soul to God. You are God's by creation, by
preservation and by propitiation-the ransomn. In view of the
wondrous priee paid se generously for you by Christ, conseerate
yourself to God. Let it be the aini of your life to glorify God.
Seek to be iu ail things like God, and thus to manifest bis glory-
bis holy love. Making this your aiiju, you wiil risc te the true dig-
nity of manhood. The person, whose pursuits are low and grovel-
lin- hecomes degraded in oharacter;- make God's glory your life.aim
and you wiii be eunobled and purified and become increasing,!Y
god-hike in eharacter. There ust be soinethiing leigi h
eharacter of the mnan, who, makes not tlic glory of bis God, thie end
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of liisbeing. Lot ail the powers of your body and ail the facuitios
of your spirit be consecrated to Gýod. Realizing the mnercy of God
in the prico paid for your redemiption by JTcsus, yeu will sec that it
is rnost reasonable that you should thus serve God.

THE CEILDREN'S PORTION.
FLOm. iMCLEsoD.

The young readers of the Day-Star will doubtlcss take a peculiar in-
tercst in the Childien's Portion, because it is both designed and adapted
for them. I -çvish in the present number to call your attention to the
advantages of early piety, having special reference to Flora McLeod,
who died in Toronto on the l3th of June Iast.

In the Boolc of Proverbs we read, IlI love them that love me; and
those that seck me early shall fin d me." If yenhave net yetseuglitthe
Lord, and found him, it is your duty and your privîlege to do so ivithout
delay. You must not think it will be time enough when yenbecome old;
you may nover sec old age, and even if you shonld sec it, yen may have
littie or no desire then to seeki the Lord; and oh!1 reniember it is a fear-
fui thing to live and to die without God, without peace, without prepara-
tion for the solemnities of death and the judgment day. Fieral McLcod
knew by experience what it was to seek the Lord in enrly life, and I
-want to tell yeu something about her life and ber happy death wyhich
may induce seme cf the readers of this paper to seek nnd serve the
Lord in early life. There are -nany young people removcd by death
who give very littie evidence of piety. Even parents arc often left in
great doubt and perplexity respeeting the Christian experience cf those
members cf the famuly who died aftcr thcy had arrived at the years cf
moral agecy and accountability. Flera however feit the power cf the
gospel , and showed by lier -%valk and conversation that she lovcd the
Savieur. This fleover grew lu the nursery cf grace,-had a moral
beauty and sweet fragrance about Rt, and we doubt net bas been trans-
planted te the paradise above, te bloomn there for ever.

Flora was hemn in the island cf Skye on the lOth cf July 1846. Hler
mother, we are informed by those who knew lier best, wns net only cf a
very amiable and gentle di sposition naturally, but which is far hetter,
washy grace adevotcd Christian. Flora levcr was net long favour-
ed witb the traiuing, the counsel, ani the Christian instruction cf a
pions mother, fer on the second cf .April, 1855, he whese way is in the
sea, whese pnths are in the mighty waters, and whose foetsieps are flot
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known, sent the inessenger of death and called her home to lienven.
Thougli thus left nxotherless at tbe early age of nine years, she did flot
forget the xnany counsels of ber mother. Indeed from bier carliest re-
collection she -%vas deeply impressed with the evil of sin, and the noces.
sity of a personal, practical interest in tbe work of the Saviour. She
was trained up inl the love of God, and when quite a child gave ail the
evidence whici bier parents could reasonably expect or desire, that shD
understood tbe gospel, and loved tbat Saviour who died for bier sins.
Fromn the time suie first began to read onwvard to the last day of bier life
she made the Bible ber constant companion. It was bier chief delighit
She looked upon the Bible as tbe best of alt books, the book of God, and
if. was ber nearest and dearest companion as she journeyed to the better
land.

Soxuetimo, before ber rnotber's death tbe family rcmovcd to Edînburgh.
While tbere tbey attended the ministrations of the Rev. John K-Irk of
that eity; and Flora attended the Sabbath School. Her lealth however
-was always but feeble at best. Indeed before cosning to this country
consuimption liad taken a firmn bold of bier constitution, and sbe was of-
ten reminded that the fatal disease was lurking in lier bosoxu, and
would by and by lay ber in the grave.

There arc some young people victixus of this deceptive and dangerous
disease who persuade thexuselves tbat there is little wrong with them,
that it is only a sligbt cold,-that they are getting better,-and that a
long life is before then,-they look at death as at a distance, or banisb
from their nxinds the very thought of dying, even wben the disease is
slowly but surely growing upon thexu and grinding thexu down to the
very dust of deatb. But this, was not the case witli llora;
she, always feit that bier life would lie short, and that she would
nothec long an inhabitant of this lower world. She both saw and felt
that disease was doing its work upon lier feeble franie and that death
-would corne and put an end to bier carthly pilgrimage. But none
of these tbings movcd ber, or made ber uneasy. She was ealm
and collected when she spoke about lier latter end, for sbe knew in
whom she bad believed, and enjoyed pence *with God tbrougrh our
Lord Jesus Christ. The tear of regret at leaving the world just at that
interesting period of life when she was about to blossorn into ivonanbood
neyer wet bier cbeek. She knew wbat Christ lad donc for ber, she
knew wbat she lad comxitted to bis keeping; and to depart and
be 'with ber dear inother, lier little brother, and ber loving Savionr
was far botter tItan to, live iii thi world of sin; and snares and deatl.
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About four weeks beforp, ber death she was at the Sabbath Sehool in
Albert Street Churcli, for the Iast time ; and for two or tlîrce weeks
before the closing scene she was confined to bcd. In ber last illness
she delightcd to read about Jesus, to hear about Jesus, and to speak ab-
out Jesus. We often visited ber, and found it a pleasure and a
privilege to be at the bedside of this young Christian, to ivitness ivbat
religion eau dIo, and sec tbe blesscd and happy effect ,of early piety.
Oh tbere is a real adaptation in the simple gospel to m-et our wants ;-
there is a power in the love of Christ to save, to sanctify, to sntisfy and
sustain the soul in the prospect of a dying hour and a coming eternity,
to whîch the gay, the tboughtless, and tbe godless are utter strangers.
Dear reader, if you bave not yet given your lieart to Christ do it with-
out delay, do it to-daiy, do it now. God is anxious that you should do
tbis, and hc is at this vcry moment saying to you, IlI love them tbat love
me and those that seek me early shall find.1" It is ensiest and safc< t,
and best to serve tbe Lord in the days of your youth. You will lic
far happier too, for the ways of ivisdom are ways of plensantness and al
lier patbs are pence.

'Tis religion that can give,
Sweetcst picasure while we hive;

'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfort -when we die."

There are twio or tbrec pleasing circumstnnces connccted with the clos-
ing scene of Flora's life wbich I shall take the liberty briefly to re-
late. Just a few niglits before she died, wben she saiw ber father weep-
ing by lier bcdside, she said to him, '10 father, don't weep about mne,
but speak to mue about the love of Jesus ; spcak to me about the death
and resurrection of Jesus, for it will bic a pleasant refiection after I
am aWay to tbink that you spoke to me about Jesus."1

On several occasions after being mucli annoyed with ber cougli, and
sufferiug a great deal, the first wiords wbicb she uttercd were, Il Ail the
sufferings wbich I endure are notbing compared to w at Jesus suffered
for me." Wben Christian friends called to sec ber, and spake to her
about the love of Christ, it made lier bappy; and even wben weak and
-wora out, she deliglited to hear about the Saviour, and to spend the
little strcngtli whieli remaincd in spcaking about bis dyintg and bis liv-
ing love.

Two or three niglits before ber dcath, she desircd ore of the eIders of
the churcli who visited lier to sing a few hymus. This lic gladly did;
tlie first whici slie requested him to sing begins with these words:

265
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III think 'whcn I read the sweet story of old,
How when Jesus -was here among mea."

Another which she requeted him to sing le that beautiful ehildrens
gong.

"HIere we suifer grief and pain,
Heore we meet to part again;

lu heaven wc part no more
O that will ho joyfal 1

Joyful, joyful, joyful 1
O that will be joyful

When we meet te part no more.

And aise another of ber favourite hymns:

'-Que le kiad above ail ethers
O how hc loves!1

Bis is love beyead a brother's,
O how he loves.",

Mrs. McLeod took a deep iaterest both ln the temporal and spiritual
well-being of the departed. This devoteduess to Flora's comfort and hap-
placess was duly appreciated by ber, and after prayiug with lier and
readiug suitable portions of the Seriptures whicli she eftcn did, Fiera
would say, "I1 caunot reward you for your kiaduese to me lu thie world
but you will bc rewarded ln heaveu2'

Just the night beforo she died, the wvriter of this short sketch was
talkiug to her about the happînese and glory of heaven, and about thn
Lamb who le now lu the midst of the throue ; she iuterrupted me, and.
said, "I1 sec hlm with the cye of my mind, he ie coming dewn a laddcr in
a chariot of gold, and both sides of the ]adder on -which he is comiug are
feuced 'with angels. I sc hlm with the eye of my miad, aud he w111
soon be here te, tak-e me to himsef."

About oua hour before ber death she called the younger members of
the family round ber bedside, and with an affiection, a calmuess, aju-
diolousuese, and wisdom, whieh it ie utterly impossible te describe in
words, cutreated them eue by eue te seek the Lord early,--te give their
hearts te God,-to love the Saviour, te ehey and be kiad te their father
and mother, and te be sure te meet ber iu heaven. The advice whieh
she gave te cach was truly teuching and wc hope and pray will net be
seon fergetten.

Death ut laet came and fouuid her ready aud waitiug for ber Savieur.
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jhbe calmly feul aslcep in the blessed hope of a gloricus immortality. She
L, not lost, but gone before; she bas crossed the river of deathi to the
laid of light oaad life; she is now wc doubt not before the tbrone, clothed
wih a blood-wasbed robe, and singiag tbe song of Moses and the Lamb.
0 ny dear young reader, leara from Floras life bow to live and from
berdeath how to die.

This beautiful fiower so fragrant and sweet,
Fias witbered and wasted away ;

la the spring-time of life, with deatb she dîd ineet,
God did flot permit ber to stay.

She bas gone from the nursery of grace here below,
To bloom in the Eden above;

Wbere the trees of God's planting for ever shall grow
Ia tbe smiles of bis favour and love.

The y)ungest and the bealtbiest cannot calculate upon old age. You
sbould rut put off becoming a Christian till you grow old, or older than
you are iow. You sbould choose the good part witbout delay. A
few moatîs or weeks or even days may find you numbered witb tbe dead
and witnea, the green graàs growing over your grave. Could the monu-
ments wbîih fond affection bave reared la cemetery and necropolis but
speak to yt-,,-could tbe littie graves, beside wbicb tbey have been
ereeted, addiess you ia an audible voice, they would say, I'Remember -now
thy Creator in tbe days of tby youtb, wble tbe7 cvil days come not, nor
tbe yearsdrawvnigh 'wben thoushalt say,l bave nopleasure la tcm.'l C ould
the graves utttr an expostulation la your eai:s, tbey would say, "lWbatso-
ever tby band îndetb to do, do it witb tby niigbt, for there is no device,
nor knowledge, nor wisdom la tbe grave." And could the bildren
and youtb who a.e now sleeping tbe sleep of deatb l these uarrow beds
of rest, address you, tbey would tell yon tbat early piety is tbe best kindl
of piety, that ber vays are ways of pleasantaess and all ber patbs are
pence. If you listeýa to the -Wisest of menabe wiltell you, tbat, "1tbe fear
of the Lord is the lbeginung of wisdom."l And if you listen to a -wiser
and a greater tban 'Àolomon, yon ivill bear bim. sayiag to you, IlI love
tbem tbat love me, anil those tbat seekc me early -hall Enad me." Seek hlm
early, seek bima earaestly, seek him. at once; seek bim la tbe Sabbatb
School, seek him la tbe sanctuary, seek bim la tbe Bible, seek bim. at
the cross, seek hirm la prayer, and you will find bim, if you thus seek
bim, witb alI your beart.
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The following beautiful lines arc very appropriate in closing oug
brief notice of Flora, our dear departed friend.

A VOICE PROUT EAEN.

I shine in the liglit of my God:-
His likeness starnps my brow;

Tlirough the valley of death my fèet have trod,
And I reign in glory now.

No breaking hecart is here,
No keen and thrilling pain,

No wasted cheek, where the frequenttear
Hath rolled and left its stain.

I have reached the joys of heaven;
I amn one of the sainted band ;

To my bead a crowa of gold is given,
And a harp is in my hand.

1 have learaed the song they sing,
Whom Jesus has set free,

And the glorious walls of heaven stili ring
With my new-born melody.

No sin, no grief, no pain;
Safe in my happy home;

My fears ail fled, rny doubts ail slain,
My hour of triumph corne.

Then why should your tears rmn down,
And your heart be sorely riven,

For another gem in the Saviour's crown,
And another soul in beaven.

LIFE-A SQLEMN TRUST.

A person advaneed in years, who had just corne Io a knowledge of
the trnth, and to enjoy peace in believiag, said, IIMý whole life lias been
a mistake' This conviction bas been lodged in Ws mind by the Spirit
of God. The tirne of Lis probation was drawing te a close, and lie liad
teen using it for bis owa ends, to the negleet of bis own immortal inte-
rests. Wbat a rnercy that lie discovered bis mistqke before it was to
ate 1 How kind and mrensful is Jesus to receive sinners, and save
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tlew, aftec they bave spent the best of their days, in the service of
the devil 1

leader, bave you ever considercd that life is a solemn trust? You
haTe only one life to spend. It is a pity you should inistake the ends
for wbiclb you were sent into this world. If you are living wvithotit God,
in 9:.n, seeking your own pleasure, or profit as the great aim of life, your
life ý;a niistake, because you are not considering your immortality and
your relation to God. Your soul needs to bc saved-God has miade
proviin for its salvation in the gospel of bis Son. You are negleeting
that gospel, and consequently spending your time, so as seeure your
eternal ruin, rather than your salvation. Are you not committing a
dreadiul mistake ? Gofi has dlaims on you. You are ignoring thein and
acting as if hie liad nothing to do ivith you-as if you had nothîng to
fear, ard. nothing to hope for from hîim. If you repent not, you will flnd
out tha; you have been fearfully mistaken, ivhen the time of your pro-
bation closes. While you live too you are influeneing your fellow-men
for good or for cvii. You may not mean to influence any one for
evil. But your influencing your fellow-men for good or for evil, doos
flot depend altogether on your intention. It depends on your character.
Your influence is nceording to your ebarneter. For the influence you
exert you are accountable. Ah! then, bas not your life been a mistake ?
Let the conviction have a place in your mmnd. Do uaot be unwvilling
to learn the truth respecting your stato. Betake yourself to God by
the cross. Let the tinae past of your life suffice to have wrougbt the
will of the flesli. Jesuis atoned for ail your sins. Numerous, and greatly
aggravated thougli your sins have been, deserving, ns you are, of being
litterly cast off, God is nevertheioss ready to -wolcome you for Jesus
sake. Beliove in God's love in Jesus to your holi-deserving soul. lot
it have a place in your mind and you wiil love God, and hate sin, and
delight in Gofi, andý to speak of God ;-in a Word: old thîngs -will
pass away, and ail things wiil become new.

MAN WAS NOT MADE TO MOURN.

Wbat says the bard whom. ail admire
As tucbed with true poetie fire ?
Hie says that, Mdan was made to mourn.
Who mnade bum so? (I aQsk in tura).
Nût bis Oreator-no-not Hoe,
He formed man for felieity3
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Piac'd our great sire in Eden's bowers,
And furnished hhan witb ample powers
To taste itg swcets :wlile round himn played
Ail the good creatures God had made.
The song-bird and the blooming rose,
The crystal strearu that gently flowvs,
The luscieus peach, the clustering vine,
The starry ixost that round him shine;
Whatever tends to please t1ue sigbt,
Or swcil the breast with pure deliglit,
Our Maker bas in kindness givel
To cheer tuje cartlh and fit for heaven.
Man wvas originaily made
To praise bis Maker and be giad;
And njow tbat lie bas fallen low,
God bas no pleasure in bis woe
Ris well-beloved Son Hie gave,
Our ruined family to save;
But sucb as do I-is kindness spura,
Tbey oniy sball be made to inoura.J.D

Dundas, 3rd June, 1862.

THE OPENING. 0F THE INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.

TurE followving- arc the wvords (by,tbo Peet-Laurente) which -%vere sung to Professor
flennett's music at tise Opening of the International Exhibition i Londea:)

Upiift a tbousand voices feul and sweet,
Ia tbis wide bal, with earth's inveation stored,
And praise th' invisible universal Lord,

Wbo lets oncc more in peace the nations meet,
Where Science, Art, and Labor bave outpour'd

Their myriad borns of pienty at our feet.

Oh, sulent father of (.r Kings to lie,
Mourn'd in this golden heur of jubîlee.
For this, for ail, we weep our tbanks to thee.

The world-co.mpeliing plan was tbine,
And, lo 1 the long laborious miles
0f Palace; loi1 tbe giant aisies,
Rich la model and design;
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1-larvest-tooi and husbandry,
Loom and whiel and engin'ry,
Secrets of the sullen mine,
Steel and gold, and corn and %vine,
Fabric rough, or riairy fine,
Sunny tokens of the Line,
Polar marvels, and a feast'
0f wondcr, out of West and East,
And shapes and hues of Art divine!
Ail of beauty, ail of use,
That one fair planet caa produce,

Brought from under every star,
Blown from over every main,
And mixt, as life is mixt with pain:

The works of peace ivith works of war.

And is the goal so far away ?
Far, howv far, no man can say,
Let us have our dreama to-day.

Oh ye, the wise who think, the wise who reign,
Froya growing commerce loose, ler latest chain,
And let the fair white-winged peacemaker fiy
To happy heavea under ail the sky,
And mix the seasons aad the golden hours,
Till eneli man finds bis owa ia ail men's gond,
And ail men work ia noble brotherhood,
Breaking their maiied fleets and armed towers,
And ruling by obeying naturels powers,

And gathering ail the fruits of peace and crowa'd with ail lier
flowera.

(For thre Canadien Day-Star.)

CALVINISM AND THE FIFTH OOMMANDMENT.

Il Honour thyfather and thy miother, '-c."

Election of families and nations is plainiy set forth la the seriptures
of truth; but that sucli election does not secure uacoaditionaily the
eternal. salvation of ail those so elected, and the. damnation of the
non-elect, is quite as plainiy revealed. Lineal election assuredly must
ha, regarded as quite a scriptural doctrine. The LORD said unto.Abra.
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ham * 0 1T I l i be a God unto thee and to thy seed after thec.» (Geu.
xvii. 2). This subject is speciaiiy deserving of close attention. While at
thc same time chidren of the eleot are unsaved, and ciljdren of thoie
who are iost do in sorne instances attain to salvation, is this to be re-
garded as tise resuits of Divine predetermination? The inquiry is oneof
highi importance. Scriptural election is flot alwvays that of nations and
families, nor is salvation-irrespective of claracter and conduet. The
subject is explicitly set forth in the xxxiii chap. of Ezek.,-as te God's
snethod of dealing with the chiidren of men. Stili tise question is nsked,
Is the sin, and rejection, and the repentance, and saivo tien, ail the re-
suit otf divine predestination ? Very conflicting answeia are given;
answers involving important resuits ; plainiy on this point pends aul
human responsibîhîty.

An unfortunate case occurred some short tinie ago la the north of
Ireland, where a wretched son took the life of his unfortunate father,
and whcn breught to pay the penalty of his life, bis dying declaration
-was, Ilhe had only done what God hefore dccreed."

Then as to the special promise "lThat thy days may bc long la tht
land," &c. No douht very many more of the shortentd lives leoked
upon as attributable to other causes, mîght if strictly traccd up, bct
found the positive carrying eut of tihe divine sanction cf this law,-and
thus Ilthe Nvicked live net eut haif their days," but are Ildriven atway in
their wickedness." There is a sin unto death and a commarnd with prom-
ise. Were it truc, that the great God, irrespective cf man's conduet,
predestinated hîs destiny, and that he in some cases elects fansilies to
privileges, &c., and in many instances predetermines tht damnation of
the offspring cf elect parents, wohile tise sanie parents are counselled to
hring them up in the nurture and admonition cf the Lord, there is yet
net tihe slightest.ground cf hope. The hare idea cf the possihiiity eof
such a case seems at variance with ahl proper feeling oe parental affec-
tien, as well as contrary te the manifesttd kindness cf the Father of
us aIl. Such notions would indeed he sadly calculatedl te lower in our
esteens the character cf tht being suppesed capable cf conduet so
repulsive. Our heavealy Father's dlaims are set forth founded on bis
loving kindness.

But according te unconditional ciectien the children toc ofreprobate art
eleet. Thea sureiy heneur looks strange la such a case-tht elect te honour
tht reprobate:- it would net bt, preperly honour te whom honour is dut.
Again should reprobate chiidren attempt and succeed la tht attenspt te
ohey tht command, and secure fulfilment cf tht promise, IlThat thy
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days may lie long,' &c., would instead of blessing be indeed a bitter
clurse, every addcd day lieing only time for deeper crime and lower de-
gradatioa-the promise fulfxlled would so secure more real evii. The
loniger the day the deeper tise damnation 1-the more obedient the more
intense the eternal suffriig!-must tise pous tender mother attempt ta
contemplate with deliglit tise being who is representcd as uncondition-
ally arranging for the damnation of lier dear littie one 1 Must the great
parent bie regarded as tise great tyrant-the divine decrees bic set up as
inconsistent with the divine precepts, the eternal purposes as counter-
acting the revealed will, the secret plan as overturning the cxprcssed
counsel and eommand, IlHonour thy father and thy mother," &c., as
weIl as the divine wîil that ail men sliould bonour the Divine Son, evea
the supreme Father.

Toronto. JACOn SPENcE.

OUR FRAGMENT BASKET.

IIow vo COME INTO Gon's PaEsENE.-Josepli cliarged lis bretliren that
tliey should come no more into bis siglit, unless they brouglit Benjamin
witli them. We came, at our peril into God's presence, if we leave lis
lielovcd Benjamin, our dear Jesus, bebind us.-ldans.

DREAMS.-BUt if you desire to make, any use of dreams let it lie this,
Consider thyself in tliy dreaming ta wliat inclination thon art mostly
carricd, and so by tliy tisouglits in the niglit, tliou shalt leara ta know
thyscif ia tlie day. Be thy drcams lustful, examine wlietlier thie addic-
tions oftliv heart ru not aftcr the lust of concupiscence. Be they tur-
bulent, consider tliy owa conteatiaus disposition. Be they revengefuly
tliey point ta tliey malice. Rua tliey upon gold and riches, tliey argue
tliy covetousness.-Adains.

POLITENSS.-An acute, critie lias said that any anc wlio cauglit the
spirit of the Sermon on the Mount could not faîl ta be a gentleman.
There is muni truth in the remark. For the Cliristian spirit, 'whidli en-
joins a carefs.A consideration of the feelings of others, makes its professor
polite and courteous. An infidel was so struck with thc politcness and
good feeling manifested in St. Paul's writings, that lie af1irmed if St.
Paul bad said that lie himself liad ever performed a miracle, lie would
lielieve it, liecause he dcemed 5k* Paul too munI of a gentleman ta tell
an untruts. Whatever we may think of this remnrk, we cannot but be
struck with the power which politeness has over the infidel. And as
this infidcl is nat an exception, it may bie well to shiow some of the ad-
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vantages of being polite. 1. We confornt Io the Scriptures.-If St. Pan!i
tauglit politeness by bis example, so did lie in bis writings. Ile tells ils,
41In honour we must prefer one another.1" lire 13 the great secret of
pollteness-viz., forgetfulness of self. In another place lie says, "lBe
courteous »-in other words, Be polite. 2. JVc increase our ?zsofulncss.-
One reason why ministers and good Christian people have no more
influence, is on account of their stern and forbidding countenance.
They look as if they said, IlXeep away froni me." And if tbey allow
the vulgar to approacli within reacli of 4their presence, a pompous man.
ner clings to theai, whicb prevents tbe hearts of others going eut te
theai, and thus influence over sncb people is lest. 3. We follow good
exampl.-AlI discourteous bebaviour stands rebuked by the dignfieci
conduet of Abraham, the Eastern prince, or the noble-niinded, learned,
and royally-descended Paul of Tarsus.- The Quiver.

WHAT IS GOD ?

le is everything amiiable and lovely. Hie is being itself-being in the
very abstract, and aIl other beings are like, so many lamps, kindled
around the temple of the universe, and ail liglbted and contînued burm.
ing by liai, lie is greater than angels or archangels, omnipotent in
power, omniscient in wisdom, unebiangeable la bis nature, and eternal
in his duration. And wbat is God to us ? Hie is our Father, and liow
mucli is included in this appellation!1 The affection of an earthly father
can no more bie compared to lus, tban a drop of Nvater to the bouridless
ocean-a grain of sand to the whole globe-the point of a needle to the
broad expanse of beaven-the spark of a candle, to a burning world!
The .Pathway.

Fear God for bis power, Irust bim for bis wisdom, love liai for bis
gioodness, praise him for bis greatness, believe lini for his faù'hifutliess, an
adore him for bis holiness. AU ereatures are notbing compared with
GOD, and absolutely notbing witbout GOD.-3ason.

IlOod is Liglit." IlGod is Love." When MNr. Hui was once speaking
on the love of Gofi, and bad commenced a variety of striking illustra-
tions of tbe subjeet, hoe rather suddenly pausefi, and exelaimefi, "But I
amn unable to reacli the lofty theme ; and yet 1 don't tbink tbat the littie
sprat that swarms ia the migbty ocean ever complains that there is too
laucl water for it to swim in, so it is with me:- I may bie pcrmitted with
my little sprat-like powers to plunge into a subjeet 1 shall neyer bie able
fully to comprehend.1"
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UowN To nsE IILP.-Dear reader, do you wish te ho happy while you
live, and happy when you die? If s0 take God as your portion, trust
in Christ and ini Christ alone for salvation, and consecrate yoursclf, and
ail that you have to him. Christ is the way to happincss, to holiness,
to heaven. Let his love constrain you to love 1dm, to love bis cause,
and to do what lies in your pecr to cxtcnd his kingdomn in the carth.
Be just in your dealings, honcst, upriglit, benevolent, kind; honour the
Lord with thy substance and with the first fruits of thine increase. Do
tliis from principle, do it as a duty, do it as a prîvilege. Give, because
it is more blessed to give than. to reccive; give, because it is God-like
to give, give, because happiness is in the net, and in the end. The truly
benevolent man is happy whien lie lives and when hie dies. Mr. Cobb of
Boston was a benevolent man, and a good Christian ; he gave more than
$40OOO te the cause of Chirîst-whilc hoe lived. And whenl he came te
the close of his useful life, feit dclightfnl to die. Uc said :-It is a glor-
ieus thing to die 1 I have been active and busy in the world-I have
enjoycd as much as any one-God has prospercd me-I have everything
te bind me here-I arn happy in my family ; I have preperty enougli;
but how small and mean dees this world appear on a sick bcd 1 Nothing
can equal my cnjoymcnt in the near view of heaven. My hope in
Christ is worth infinitcly more than ail other things. The blood of
Christ-the blood of Christ-none but Christ! 1O how thanikful I feel
that God bas providcd a way that 1, sinful as 1 nm, may look forward
ivith jey to another world, through Ulis dear Son."

Tfls fIEAIiT AND Tllm TRE.&suR.-The Saviour says, IlWhere your
treasure is there will your hcart be aise.> Dear reader, yen May flnd
ont whiat is your treasure, by ascertaining on what your heart is fixed.
Youir treasure is where your heart is. If your heart is placed on wcaltb,
%vcalth is your trcasure. If your affections are placcd on plcasure,
pleasure is your treasure. If you pant aftcr the applause of the world3
faine is your treasure. it is important for you te choose a treasure that
will net be taken froma you. Wealth, picasure, famne you must leave
when yen die, censcqucntly, if yen make any, or all of tbcm, your treas-
uire, dcath will be boss te you-total boss. Make Jesus your treasure.
Givo yeur heart te him. Choesing him, you choose the good part which
shall net ho taken from yen. When you die yen will go te him, te be
with hlm,"I which is far botter" than the highest position on earth. If
Christ ho your treasure, ail things are yeurs, bocause yen are Christ's
and Christ is God's. 0 choose the precieus Christ as your soul's
treasure.
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WIIÂT 1s ?JÂN.-A fool; an allen from. ail good; an embodiment of
all evil. Ris undcrstanding is dark; lis ivili perverse; bis affections
camnai. IIlis throat is an open sepuichre;" swallowing up wbatsoever
thiugs are truc, pure, lovely, or of good report;" emitting a pestilential
vapour wbich withers every green bcrb, and swcet flower, and delicious
fruit, of bonour to Goà, and happiness to min. "The poison of asps is
under bis tongue"l; ail iuflamiug poison, affccting aIl the members, andi
setting on fire the whole course of nature, and it is set on fire of bell."1
"Blis heart is fully set in him to do evii ;" "deceitfuil above ail things,
and despcrateiy-twicketd." He is an encmy to bis ilaker; a rebel agftinst
Jebovali; a blankz-nay worse, a blot in God's creation; dcad to evcry
virtue, dcad to every tbing but sin; lost to every gracions purpose of
bis bciug ; a withered brancb,»fit only to bc plucked off, and cast luto the
fire; stubble, ready for the bumuing. "Let hlm alone 1" said '-iason;
"cut bim dowa Pl eried justice; "I1 bate the workers of iuiquity 1" ad-
ded boliuess; IIIe or 1 must perlsh P" exelaimcd trutlh ; "lSpare him!
spare hlm 1 spare hlm! " plcaded weepiug miercy ; And wisdom came
fortb, leading the Sou of God, and said , 111 bave found a ransom? Be-
hold tbe mediator ?" And ail tbe attributes met and embraced at the
manger and kissed cadi other at the cross !-Clirisiias Efvans.

To the Jewish Cburcb, the covenant of Simai -was a sort of starry
beaven. Tbe Shekiuab was its sun ; tlic holy festivals, its moon.; the
propbets, priests, aud kings, its stars. But Messiah whea lie came shook
them. aIl froun their spiieres, and flled the firmament himself. le is
our IlBrighit and M~orning Star;" tbe "lSun of Righteousuess," rising
upon us Ilwitb healiug ia bis wings."-Ibùd.

BOOK NOTICES.

SONGS BY THE WÂy: A COLLECTION 0F OasGNunbL POEMS FOR TEIE coMFOIRT
AND ENCOURAGEMENT OF CHISTIAN PILGrims. By the Rev. Hl. F.
Darueil. St. Jobn's C. E. Montreal, John Loveli, 1862.

The Christiau life is a pilgrimage. Thougbl the Christian pilgrim is
marebiug throug,,h an enemy's land to bis Fatber's house on higb, be eau
sing by the way. Tbere are somle flue songs ln this volume. Thley lu-
icate in the author a Cbristian spirit, poctie taste, and a cultivated mind.
It will be especially interesting to bis parishioners, to whonx it is dledi-
cated. We trust it will belp Christian pilgrims in the way to, that land
where the inhabitants for ever sing the new song. The volume is 'well
got up.
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PURITÂNi, DiviNgs. The works of Thomas Adanms, vols. I., IL and III.

Adamis Iived in the earlier Puritan pcriod, Le was in the ministry
when the authorized version of the Bible wvas in preparation. The edi-
tor rexnarks '%vith trutlî, that, Il the style of Adamis, throîîgh frequently
disflgtired by wretched puns and conceits, is exceedingly lively and
racy.1 In theology he belonged to the school of Calvin, and to that of
Calvin's theological great grandsire, Augustine. There are niany good
thouglits in his works. The books arc evidently edited with great care
and ivell got Up. ____________

INTELLIGENCE.
(JONFERENCE 0P TIIE AMEICAN BRAXCII OF TISEl EVANGELICAL UNION 0P

SCOTLAND.
Session .First.

Conférence met in Albert Street Churcli Toronto, July second, and
wras opened with devotional exorcises. An address of a very important
and interesting character on God's chief end, -wns delivercd by thc presi-
dent Rev. Hl. Mcflville.*

Delegates present ;-Huntingdon, C.B., Rev. G. Anderson ; Ayr,
John Gray, John Rodger; Guelphi, James Morrison; James Arnot,
Oakvi!le, and David ùorton, lRatho, and other fricnds of the cause
were also present.

It was moved by Rev. George Anderson, and seconded by John Rodg-
Cr, that the Rev. IL MNelville bce re-cected president for the present year.
Carried. Rev. George Anderson was re-elected Seeretary.

The following application froni the Albert St. Ohurdli, Toronto for ad-
mission into the Union was rend by Dr. Josephi Rowson:

A/lbert Street Church, Toronto, 2nd July, 1862.
BELOVED BRETIIREY-We have been appointed by the above named

Ohurdli to address you in Conférence assembled. Our objeet la doing
this may bie statcd lu a feov words.

We as a dhurcI have adopted the grand principles, or leading doc-
trines of Christianity, published by the E. U. of Scotland, of w'hidhi you
have been constituted a brancli. And believing, as we do, that al
Christians should be united in their efforts to couvert the world, and
that union is strength, we wish to lbe recognized by you as a sister
churcli. Ia making this application to hc received into the American
Branch of Uic E. U., it may lic necessary for us to state that the Albecrt
Street Ohurcli was organized by our pastor, the Rev. Hecnry Melville, on
Sabbath, the 3rd of November, 1861.

Since that time eleven have been addcd to, our membcrship, and the
congregations have considcrably increased. WMe have purclinsed this
chapel, as you are aware, and thougi -we are considerably in debt, we
hope that the friends of' a free gospel will help us to establislh a cause

*The substance of this address will appear in our next issue.
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in this populous and important field of labour. We are at peace amoilg
ourselves, and feel cncouraged to go forward in thp good cause, kznoi'-
ing, as wcv do, that God is witl, us, and that; bis cause in the midst of
us will and must prosper, if wc do our duty 10 ourselves, to our fellow.
sinners, and 10 our Saviour.

The bretlirea present -who have beca appointed to prescrnt this appli-
cation ivill ansiver any questions, or give any information respecting
the origin, the past history, and prescut condition of tlic Clnureh whichl
the Conférence may deemn nceessary. Iloping that you will be guided
by wisdoma from on ili in ail your deliherations aind doings, -%e remaixi
your servants in the gospel.

Signed ln name of the Churci,
James Robertson, Alex. Robertson,
Robert Campbell, Joseph IIowson,
David Ramsay, James Vaughan,
Alex. Gemmel, Donaild. McLeodl
AIes. Fleming.

It ivas moved by the Rev. G. Anderson, secoaded by J. Gray, that
the Albert Street Church, Toronto, ho nuimboed imong tio Churches
of the Jnion.-Carried. James Robertson, Alex. Robertson, Robert Camp-
bell, David Rlamsay, Josephi lowson, James \Tauglan, Alex. Gemm-el
and Donald Mecod thea 100k their places as delegates from the CIurc<
in Toronto, and anembers of Conférence. Cheerinig statemients respect-
in- the risc, progress and present position of the Churchi just admitted
int the Union, werc made by A. Robertson, J. Robertson, Dr. 1{owson.
D.. IcLeod. The Conférence then commended 10 God in praycr, led by
J. Gray, the Chuircli, its pastor, office-bearers, and members.

J. Gray, Dr. Hon-son, and the Secretary hia-ing been appointed t0 ar-
range the order of business for tlic afternoon, thenmeeting. adjoturied tili
hialf-past 1w-o p.m. Closed with pra.sc and the benedliction.

session Second.
Pursuant 10 adjourrament, Conférence met at half-past 1w-o p.m., annd

-vas; opened with praise and prayer. The Seeretary proeted a report
of the order of business, ivhich w-s accepted.

The Sccretary gave a verbal report of bis labours in Mintingdon, annd
of the state of the cause there, and earnestly rcquested 10 be remnember-
cd by the brethrea at a tbrone ofg-race. Mr. Gray also gave averbal report
of a cbecring character of bis labours in Ayr, Guelphi and E gmondville.

The chairman of the Execntive Coinmittec of the Provincial Mission
reported: that owing 10 the w-ant of foinds and labourers, nothingr hid been
donc to carry out the objects of the Mission. This w-as naucli lamented
2is there are several fields ia Uppcr Canada whlite unto the linrvcst.

After a lengtlncned conversation il w-as nioved and seconded, alld car-
ricd that tIno fev. I. Melville, Alex. Robertson, Dr. Bowson, Aies.
Gemmel and James Robertson be tine Exceutive Conimitîc of the
Mission for the current year, that they arrange a scineme for cryn
out ils objeets, and present a draft of il at next meeting of Conference,
and meanwhile do ail ia their pow-er 10 further the great aim of fil"
unisson.
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The following were elected as tlic general Committcc for the present
year, and a strong iih was expressed to the eièet that they woîild in-
terest themselvcs in the cause, contribute to the fuiids of the mission
themiselves, and seck contributions from otiiers

Messrs. John Orme, James Tyîîdal Guelphi, Hlugli Cthbertson, Ayr,
George Paton, Thorndale; Winm. Black, Ilarpîîrlcy; James Noble, Alanson
Botsford, Amhcerstburghi; Samuel Fordhani, Sttcrlands Corners; Daniel
Shanks, Jluntingdon ; Alex. Blaek, North Georgetowvn; Andrew Mal-
colmn, Gait; Mm. HelCm, Burford ; John Semlple, Hanstings ; Wmn. Stew-
art, Mounit F orest; James Patterson, Aluna, Peel; James MeNCOoli, Er-
mosa; David ilone, Hiugli MCrone, Gananoque; Thomias Scott,
New Aberdeen ; J. 13. D. Frazer, Colin McXenzic, Pictou, N. S; T.
I. Frazer, New Glasgow, N.S.; James Craig 3liddletown, Conn.; J.
T. Inglis, Cromwell, Conn.; John Salmon, Glover, '[t.; James Aiston,
Greensborough, Vt. ; Johln Arthur, East Craftsbury; Thiomas McEwan,
Craftsbury, '[t.

After a lcngthiencd and animated discussion as to the best mens
of consolidating and extcuding our movemient in thc Provinces, it w'as
moved by Dr. Ilowson scconded by A. Robertson and carried that it
would bic for tlic advantnge of tic Evangelical Unîion cause in this
country te have somec means of training youag men to the wvork of the
ministry.

It was tiien nîoved and secoîided and carried tlîat an institution for
this purpose bic forîaed to lic calledl the Canadian Evangelical Union
Theological Instittute.

Moved and seconded and carried tlint the Provincial Mission Executive
Committc nlong wvith D. ýtorton, J. Morrison, R. Camnpbell, and D. imc-
Leod lie a Committe to devise a plan for carrying ouit this objeet, and
report at ncext meeting of Conference.

Moved and seconded and carried tlint as Mr. Gray is about to proceed
to Scotland, lin ha our delegate to the Conference in Glasgow to lie lield
on thc first and second of 0October, nnd tlîat the President and Seetary
lic autliorised to furnish lilm wvitli a letter of introduction.

The Coîîference tiien adjourned to meet after thc social meeting of thc
Albert Street congregattion to bce held ia the cvening. Closed -witli
praisc and prayer. seio Irw

it was moved liy R. Campbll, seconded liy J. Rlobertson, -and carried,
that the Conférence is glad te learn that a periodical called thc Oanadian
Day-Star, lias lieca commenccd since its last nmeetinîg, for the advocacy
of our ýviews of Divine truf h in this country, and lieartily reconmmend it
as fitted to expound, advocatc and extend tlîe simple gospel.

The aext meeting of Conférence wvill take place iii gion Chape],
Guelphi, on thc first Wednesday of Juiy, 1863. Closcd witli praise and
prayer. GEoatEs ANDEtSOY, Secrctary.

SociAL TEnt-MEETINÇG. A social Tca-meeting was lîeid in the Albiert st.
E. U. Churcli, on tlic evening of Juiy 2nd. There was, ail things con-
sidercd, a good attendance. Thc meeting was opeaed witli praise and
prayer by Rcv. Oco. Anderson. After the company lad regaled tberm-
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selves with the good things of this life, -which were served up in flne
style, and in abundance the opening address was delivered by the chair.
mnan, the pastor of the churcli; after which Mr. A. Robertson address.
cd the meeting on the causes of infldclity ; 11ev. W. Jeffers, of the
Ciristian Cuardian, on the reasons why Cliristianity lias flot made
greater progrcss in the ivorld; Messrs. Nasmith and Morpliy of Toronto,
and Mr. Gray also mnade interesting speeches. Owing to the late.
ness of the hour, Mr. Anderson declincd speaking. The meeting
was closed with praise and the benediction.

11EV. JOSEPH BOYLE. WVe understaiid that the 11ev. Joseplh Boyle of the
B. U. CJhurcli, Leith, Scotland, bas accepted a call to the Independent
Churcli, J3arbican, London.

The Adrian Collegye, Michigan, at Commencement, on the 18th cf June
conferred the dcgrce of Doctor of Divinity, upon the 11ev. James 'Mor-
ison, Professor of Theology to the Evangelical Union of Scotland. Mr.
Morison is a great thinker, a powerful reasoner, a fine seholar, and
rapidly rising into noticc as a writer. His influence as a theologian is
every year becoming more and more extensively feit in Calvinistie Scot-
land. Ris great wvork on the ninth chapter of the Epistie the R1omans
is a masterly refutation of that cold iron-heartefi necessitarianism whieh
bas long fettered a free and world-blessing gospel in Presbyterian Scot-
land. 2Ar. Morison is doing a great and a good -work, in a truly Chris-
tian spirit, and we are glad to learn that a title whichi lie so richly mc-riî
as that o? Doctor of Divinity lias been conferred upofi him.

Port Robinson, 9th May, 1862.
To the Editors of the Canadian Day-Slar.

DEàit Siit,-Acccrding to a resolution passed at the last Annual
Conférence of the United Brethren lu Christ, it becoines xny duty to send
you an abstract o? its minutes. As a church we have now beeu labour-
ing in this Province about seven years. The number o? ministers is 16;
circuits and missions 10; membership 887; inecase on last year 184;
xnissionary money collected $436.00; sabbath schools 19 ; teachers 98;
schiolars 735; eollected for S. Sehools, $90.00.

The churcli of the United Brethren iu Christ, bas noi' been ini exist-
ence, as a separate organization, a little over seventy ycars. The flrst
conférence was held lu the city of Baltimore, Md., in the year 1789; and
the total membersliip is now just about 100,000. We labour on the
itincrant plan, and are opposed to all state support. 'lic churcli takes
bigli -round against slavery, secret societies, and intemperauce. Its
doctrines are strictly orthodox as ortliodoxy is generally understood.
Ail the ministers have to stand a probation of four years, and pass an
examination on the course of study laid down ln discipline, whcn tbey
are ordaiaed to the office of eiders. The govcrnmcnt of the chureli
is very strictly episcopai. The generai conférence lias a printing es-
tablishment at the city of Dayton, Ohio, wlihere are published the -Rcli.
gious Tclescop)c, Chitdrca'ls .Lrienu4 and a German paper. Wc are open
communion. The principal part of the membership is in the Middle
and «Western States.

H. KnoPr, Conf. Sec.


